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The Germans continue to Invite
trichinosis by eating raw bacon, and the
disease continues to spread, despite the
proscription of American pork. Pork
from Russia, Austria and Denmark
has also been shut out, and the result Is

that it cost a good deal more to die of
trichinosis than it did formerly. Of
course the German pork raisers are well

pleased, put the average citizen finds the

price of a common article ol food greatly
increased. Popular feeling on the sub-

ject is gaining ground in consequence ,

and it is only a matter of time when the

government will be forced to recede trom
its present position.

Kid moves ! Kid Wives ! I

I have just received a full line of kid

VH 4

The appearance of 1890 diaries in the mar-

ket remindi us that the year ii ilowly passing
in its checks, There is still time for doing

something worth recording in the diaries of the

present year.

If United States Senator Manderson's pro-

position to appoint a committee to investigate
the causes of Corporal Tanner's removal pre-

vails, the senator should be summoned as the

first witness. Few men inthis counrty furnish

a n.ore complete reason or explanation why
the corporal should have his walking papers.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY LARGE STOCK CF FALL AND WINTER COODS

I WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.

gloves branded Our Own. This is a genu. !
A.T COST. THIS WILL BE A CLOSING CUT

SALE, AND THEY.'MUST CO. COME EARLY AND CET

A current paragraph states that there is a

spot in Siberia about 30 miles square where

the ground has not thawed out for the last 100

years, and where it is frozen to a depth of 60

feet. Why does not somejenterprising scientist

dig down underneath Senator Edmunds' resi-

dence and get a frost item that will beat this

over and over?

ine kid glove. 1 Duy direct irom importers
in New York and consider thein the best
value of any glove I ever sold for this
price. 5 button, 3 rows of st'tching, $1.50
per pair.

S. E. Yoi'SG.

An immense boa constrictor from 'the Heal Bargains.valley of the Amazon arrived at New York
a few days ago on the steamship Augus

All Night. Mr Ivancovich keeps an
all night house on First St between Ells-

worth and Lyon, at hich is to be found
fresh 01 sters, porter house steaks, ham
and eggs etc.

Albauy Market.
AT THE SAME TIME DO NOT EORCET THAT I HAVE A COMPLETE.

STOCK OF

A
No
Une
Ties
l'ius
Huts
Ut3
Suits
Shoes
Boots
Jeans
Cuffs

Canes
Vests

K.U1V0B

Gl oves
Scarfs
Purees

BruBhea
Chains
Charms
Shuts

Collars
Hosiery
Rubbers
Mittens
Trunks
Valises
Suitings

Half Hose
Overalls

Silk Hats
Clothing

Oil Goods

Slippers
Kid Gloves
Umbrellas
Overcoats
Overshoes

Undershirts
Suspenders
Silk Shirts
Trousering

Pea Jackets
Windsor Ties

Woolen DrawetB

Rubber Ccats

Rubber BootB
Leathe r C o a ts

Handkerchiefs
Mackintos b Coats
Cardigan Jackets

Engi neer Jaokets
Furnishing Goods

Tailor Made Suits and many
other tilings too numerous to mention.

tine, consigned to Donald Burns a menag-erieage-

When Mr. Burns went down to
claim the constrictor he found that it had

got out of its box and was winding about
all over the deck. Finally the boa con-

strictor got Mr. Burn's thumb in his

mouth and bit it. The plucky dealer in
animals held on to the reptile and put It

In a box. His thumb was dressed by a phy-

sician, and the wound is said to be not
serious.

USE1U0R EYES CAEFEUI.LY.

Sit erect in yur chair when reading
and as erect when writing as possible. If

you bend downward yon not only gorge
the eyes with blood, but the brain as well,
and both suffer. The sime rule should

apply to the use of the microscope. Get

Wheat-ftt- Kc,

Hats 15.
Butter 25c per 10.
FKgs-- 2i
Hay -9-,00.
Potatoes 75 ets per uuhc.:-Bae- f

on toot, 8V
Apples 75 cents per bu,
?ornelAo per 11 Jressoii.
Uaccns bauis, Wie.

shoulders, 8c.
sides. lOo.

--iard 9o per lb.
flour 4.25 per bbl.

'jickens 3.00 per doz.
iliil Feed bran, 14.00 per tonj

shorts, 16.

middlings, 20.
Chof- - 90.

NEW ADVERTISEMEXIS.
one that will enebl you to look at things
horizontally, not always vertically.

Have a reading lamp for night use. N. B,

In reading, the light should be on the
book or paper and the eyes in the shade

SEVERAL SMALL TRACTS of land
for sale on easy teruis.

Inquire of H, Bryant,

iRY GOODS
Notions, Furnshing Goods, etc,

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING

LINES :

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silk,
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie-

ry, Fancy Goods, etc

ALL AT LOWEST CASH

W. F. READ,

OLD IRON. Fifty tons I of old iron
in any quantity, wanted

immediately at the Albauy Iron Works.

SAND, AC Persons desiring sand,nrvrflrnl fr.im rkn nvnmi.A 1

t . L. auch m Benton county, can procuretickets for the same at my office, Craw-
ford's block, Albany, Oregon.

UHiS. JS. WOI.VEBTON.

If you have no reading lamp turn your
back to the light, and you may read with-

out danger to the eyes.
Hold the book at your focus ; if that be-

gins to get far away get spectacles.
Avoid reading by the flickering light of

the fire.

Avoid stralnir.g the eyes by reading in
the gloaming.

Reading in bed is injurious as a rule.
It must be admitted, however, that in
oases of sleeplessness, when the mind is In-

clined to ramble over a thousand thoughts
a minute, reading steadies the thoughts
and conduces to sleep.

Do not read much In a railway carriage.
I myself always do, however, only in a
good light, and I invariably carry a good
reading lamp to hook on behind ni.
Thousands of people would travel by night

Albany Nurseries. IN
Cline homestead mile from Albany on
Cory all is road, and hare on lion a large
stock, of CXiGChoice Fruit Trees

The Leading Cash Dry Goods Store.of our own growing, which we will tell a
lowest living rates.

Parties eontflmnlatinfr nlnntintr rp ;i
consult their interests by exatniuioir our SOME BARGAINS.
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H'M4N & iJnOWNELL,

Albany, Oregon,

116 acres all under cultivation 60 acres int. v.nnin. a
fandlnsTie
acre. This tea rare bargain audVlll'be fiSyS" "eU fr ,100 "
taken soon,

HOPKINS & SALTMARSH
DKALE1S IN

STOVES; TIN WARE. SHEET IRON, COPPER WARE

ETC., ETC.

Aaenta for "On Time" Healing and cooking Stoves. Job work, pluin'olnu.
etc., promptly attended to.

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE IN THE CITY

A reliable U. 8. Standar! koaIa

rather than by day if the companies could
only see their way to the exclusive use of

' the electric light.
Authors should have black-rule- paper

instead of blue, and shonld never strain
the eyes by reading too fine types.

The bedroom blinds should be red or
gray, and the head of the bed should be
towards the window.

Those ladies who not only write but
sew should not attempt the black seam bv

night.
When you come to an age that suggrsts

the wearing of spectacles let no false
modesty prevent yot fro-.- getting a pair.
If you h ive only one eye an eyeglass will
do; other-wi- se it is folly.

Go to the wisest and best optician you
knowof and state your wants and your
case plainly, and be assured you will be
properly fitted.
Remember that bad spectacles are most
injurlons to the eyes, and that good ard
well chosen ones are a decided luxury.

Get a pair for reading with, and if neces-
sary a long distance pair for use out of
doors.

only t'M. Delivered n vnnr nAnrnfil rail. 115 acres all under cultivation. Located
within 6 miles of city. Very rich, Price Good hotel In a thriving tovrn forstl?ro ul station free of freight on thirty days at a bargain. Inquire at this ofli?3 esrly.. LMrgvr Humes at proportionately too per acre, umer land in same commn
ty held at 50 and f60 per acre.

We have one thousand one hundred
fiiwB. tittrrnuieu nve 3 ears.
Ad drags,

F. C. HOFFMAN'
Albany, Oregon.

and one lus t suoh bargains as the above
Anyone desiring to invest in Albany or
llon oounty real estate suouid ty ai

2 lots, good house on each, renting for
$20 per month. For sale at (2200 orSUOO
each. This property is central located,
and is a fine bargain.

means call on
HKLA OII.nK'lT. fr it ANCIS GILBERT,

WALLACE & CnSiCK,
Blumberg Block, Albany, Or.

MISSES GILBERT
Teacher of

Piano, Organ and Harmony.
Residence corner Jefferson and 41 h 8ts.

Miss Uela Gilbert at Lebanon, Tours-dsy-

and Fridays.

DR. G. A. WHITNEY,

Physician and Surgeon.
rin&rlnntn of P.11aviia TTntnUal

NEW DRUG STORE.

On or about October 21st T will ocoupy the west room of the Blumerg Block
with a NEW A"0 COMPLETE STOCK of

Drugs and Druggists Sundries.

are cordially nvlted to keep their eyi on the date
of AtoanyThe People ock.nlnfday and iaap3 my

Barrows & Searls
have oponed their store in the Blumberg block, where a ful line ef

BOOTS AND SHOES, DRY GOODS. NOTIONS;

AND FURNISHINGS
can be found, Goods Just as represented. Courteous

treatment is our motto.

BARltOWfcl & SEARLS

Col'cge Now Yerk City.
Diseases of vrnnaa a specialty.

"0Qice, Froman's Hrlclr, Albany, Or

II. C. HUBBARD,
Prescription Druggist.J.J. D ORRIS,

ALBANY, OREGON.

ABST5ACTEB,

Tailor Made Suits. W. R. Graham
has received a large and choice stock of
suitings, purchased in the East at bottom
prices, and is now located at his old stand,
two doors north (if the Democrat office,
where he is prepared to make suits and do
a general tailoring business In a satlsfac
tory manner, his many years of experi-ence in Albany speaking for his workman
ship. Call and see his suitings and net
prices.

All Persons. Indebted to the late
firm of Brownell & Stanard are requestedto call and settle at the store of C E
Brownell without delay or make some
satisfactorv arrangements.

A Sharp Item The finest line of cut.
lery and shears In the city at Stewart &
Sox's. Their goods are the very best ami
will stand the test.

Advlre to Mothsrs,
Mr.. Wmslow'a Soothing Swan fn,child .teething, Is u

one of th. best femase nurse. anoVeh.1?
oucia in the United States. acd basu.i
" by Million of motbess

obUdren. During toe process of reetEn.
Us value la tnoafcuable. SZ
ohtld iron, our., mnllZ dU?d
rbom, griping In U.e nTwel., wtoi
00U0. ity .ivW health fo iC chlHfeats th mother. Price 26o. a bottl.

WASHBURNThe Only Complete Set of Abstract
Books aiid Maps in Linn County.

"Omca In the Court House,- - Carry a first-clas- s stock ol

Business entrusted to my oara aba!!
nave prompt ana careful attention.

PURE DRUGS,

Paints, Oils, Stationary, Etc Anil Prompt attention

DR. GUISS & SON

Stoves, Tinware,Hardware,Etc.?
Which they are selling at remarkalby low prices.

JOB WORK
carefully and promptly done at reasonable prices,

E. ti. BE ARD SLY,
Raal E 3 tale Agant,

fO'iT'tvanolnff of all kin.u jnn in
lisblem inner, All business will receive
prompt aium .ion. dime on Broadalbln
trenmir If nt, ti nny, i,


